<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Item #</th>
<th>Benefits / Features</th>
<th>Size / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREAK 100</strong></td>
<td>Liquid concentrated – economical, saves money. • Improves Detergent Performance – Labor saving and Chemical saving • Contains anti-redeposition agents – Prevents graying and dulling • SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more • Hard Water Tolerant – Enhanced performance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail 15 gal. (56.8 L)/Drum 55 gal. (208 L)/Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkaline Builder 47078-00 / 47077-00 47055-00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **DETERGENT 200** | Concentrated high performance detergent. Springtime fresh fragrance. • Liquid Concentrated – Economical, saves money • All temperature detergent – Saves energy • Contains anti-redeposition agents – Prevents graying and dulling • SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more • Contains Optical Brighteners – Makes washables brighter |
|                  |                     | 4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs. 5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail 15 gal. (56.8 L)/Drum 55 gal. (208 L)/Drum |
| High Performance Detergent 47104-00 / 47178-00 47177-00 / 47155-00 |

| **DEUT-OPL 260** | Ultra concentrated, neutral pH proprietary enzyme formula delivers excellent results in most water conditions. • Neutral pH eliminates Break (alkaline) and Sour (acid) from the Wash Program. • Ultra Concentrated – Saves time and provides low end use cost. • Cold Water Effective – Cleans and brightens linens, safe to use on all washable fabrics. |
|                 |                     | 5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail 15 gal. (56.8 L)/Drum 55 gal. (208 L)/Drum |
| Neutral pH OPL Laundry Detergent with enzymes 49578-00 / 49577-00 49555-00 |

| **EMULSIFIER 240** | Concentrated heavy duty detergent with emulsifying solvent for enhanced performance on difficult grease and oil soils. • Liquid Concentrated – Economical, saves money • Effective Cleaning – For table linens and polyesters • Low temperature detergent – Effective in both warm and hot water • SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more • Contains natural solvents – Will not harm environment or linen |
|                   |                     | 5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail 15 gal. (56.8 L)/Drum 55 gal. (208 L)/Drum |
| Emulsifying Detergent 47378-00 / 47377-00 47355-00 |

| **GREEN EARTH®** | 100% Active solid one-shot laundry detergent and color safe bleach and enzymes. • Solid Concentrate – Economical, saves money • All-In-One – Easy to use solid product. • Cold Water Effective – Cleans and brightens linens, safe to use on all washable fabrics • Low Environmental Impact – Low VOCs, No phosphorus, APE, NPE, or EDTA • Molded Jar Handle – Quick change out easy-to-handle jar |
|                 |                     | 2 - 6 lb. Jars (2.72 kg)/cs. |
| DUET - S Solid Laundry Detergent and Color Safe Bleach & Enzymes 47471-00 |

| **DUET - L** | Highly concentrated liquid one-shot all fabric laundry detergent with color safe bleach and enzymes. Springtime fresh fragrance. • All-In-One – Easy to use single liquid product. • Cold Water Effective – Cleans and brightens linens, safe to use on all washable fabrics • Protects – Chlorine scavenger extends the life of colored linen by preventing chlorine in the water supply from fading colors • Concentrated – Saves time and provides low use cost. • Low Environmental Impact – Low VOCs, No phosphorus, APE, NPE, or EDTA |
|              |                     | 4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs. |
| Liquid All Fabric Laundry Detergent with Color Safe Bleach & Enzymes 47504-00 |
### DESTAINERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Item #</th>
<th>Benefits / Features</th>
<th>Size / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DESTAINER 300    | Concentrated laundry destainer for use on whites and colorfast linens.  
- Liquid Concentrated Formula – Economical, saves money  
- Excellent Destaining – Labor saving  
- Restores whiteness to fabrics – Extends linen use life  
- SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more  
- Highly Concentrated – Optimum bleaching  | 4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs.  
5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail  
15 gal. (56.8 L)/Drum  
55 gal. (208 L)/Drum |

| COLOR SAFE DESTAINER 330 | Concentrated laundry destainer for use on all fabric types including colored fabrics.  
- Liquid Concentrated 18% formula – Economical, saves money  
- Contains No Chlorine – Safe on colors  
- Brightens and Cleans – Minimize reclaim  
- SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more  
- Minimizes linen tensile strength loss – Promotes longer fabric life  | 4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs.  
5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail  
15 gal. (56.8 L)/Drum  
55 gal. (208 L)/Drum |

### SOURS AND SOFTENERS/SPECIALTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Item #</th>
<th>Benefits / Features</th>
<th>Size / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SOUR 400         | Highly concentrated laundry sour for neutralizing alkalinity and controlling iron stains.  
- Liquid Concentrated Formula – Economical, saves money  
- Neutralizes Alkaline Residues – Extends line life  
- Controls pH – Eliminates skin irritation  
- SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more  
- Prevents Graying and Yellowing Stains – Saves linen costs  | 5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail  
15 gal. (56.8 L)/Drum  
55 gal. (208 L)/Drum |

| SOUR & SOFTENER 440 | Concentrated liquid laundry sour and softener combination product.  
Springtime fresh fragrance.  
- Liquid Concentrated Formula – Economical, saves money  
- Dual Action Product – Reduces inventory and simplifies training  
- Restores pH Balance – Reduces risk of skin irritation  
- SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more  
- Improved Results – Reduces static electricity and wrinkling  | 5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail  
15 gal. (56.8 L)/Drum  
55 gal. (208 L)/Drum |

| SOFTENER 500      | Concentrated liquid fabric softener enhances operational efficiency.  
Springtime fresh fragrance.  
- Liquid Concentrated Formula – Economical, saves money  
- Improved Results – Reduces static electricity and wrinkling  
- Speeds drying time – Saves time and energy saving  
- SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more  
- Speeds up extraction – Saves time and energy  
- Springtime Fresh Scent – Pleasant fragrance  | 4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs.  
5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail  
15 gal. (56.8 L)/Drum |

| SANITIZING SOFTENER 550 | Fabric softener concentrate, residual bacteriostatic and residual self-sanitizer under conditions of high humidity or wet contamination for prevention of odors.  
- Liquid Concentrated Formula – Economical, saves money  
- EPA Registered  
- Improved Results – Reduces static electricity and wrinkling  
- SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more  
- Short extraction time – Labor saving  | 5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail  
55 gal. (208 L)/Drum |
**LAUNDRY PREWASH & STAIN REMOVERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Item #</th>
<th>Benefits / Features</th>
<th>Size / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LAUNDRY PRO PREWASH MASTER KIT** 91903-00 | A complete laundry prewash and stain removal kit for the removal of stains and heavy soils. Combines all laundry pro products in a convenient wall rack.  
• 2 Quarts of Pro S RTU spray for inorganic stains  
• 2 Quarts of Pro A Broad Spectrum RTU spray for organic stains  
• 1 Quart Bottle of Pro G for healthcare stains  
• 1 Quart of Pro R for rust, tannin and metallic stains  
• Includes wall mounted wire rack and quick reference stain removal wall chart | 6 - qts. (946 mL)/cs.  
4 - Trigger Sprayers  
Wire Wall Rack  
Wall chart |
| **PRO G** For Healthcare Related Stains 48816-00 | Targeted RTU spray for healthcare associated stain treatment.  
• Reduces Rewash – Labor saving  
• Convenient Packaging – Ready to use  
• Fast Acting – Labor saving  
• Versatile – Effective on a variety of soils  
• Designed for stains found the healthcare environments | 6 - qts. (946 mL)/cs.  
w/3 Trigger Sprayers |
| **PRO S** For Inorganic Stains 48916-00 | RTU spray for inorganic stain treatment.  
• Reduces Rewash – Labor saving  
• Convenient Packaging – Ready to use  
• Fast Acting – Labor saving  
• Versatile – Effective on a variety of soils  
• Designed for stains for inorganic stains including oils and grease | 6 - qts. (946 mL)/cs.  
w/3 Trigger Sprayers |
| **PRO A** For Organic Stains 49016-00 | Broad spectrum RTU spray for organic stain treatment.  
• Reduces Rewash – Labor saving  
• Convenient Packaging – Ready to use  
• Fast Acting – Labor saving  
• Versatile – Effective on a variety of soils  
• Designed for a broad spectrum of stains including grass, food and more | 6 - qts. (946 mL)/cs.  
w/3 Trigger Sprayers |
| **PRO R** For Rust and Metallic Stains 49116-00 | RTU spray for rust, tannin and metallic stain treatment.  
• Reduces Rewash – Labor saving  
• Convenient Packaging – Ready to use  
• Fast Acting – Labor saving  
• Versatile – Effective on a variety of soils  
• Designed for rust and tannin stains | 6 - qts. (946 mL)/cs.  
w/3 Trigger Sprayers |
# LAUNDRY RECLAIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Item #</th>
<th>Benefits / Features</th>
<th>Size / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RECLAIM C        | Reclaim powder for color linens.  
• Restores Linen – Saves budget dollars  
• Powder Concentrated – Economical, saves money  
• Versatile – Treats a variety of soils and stains  
• Pre-measured – Easy to use  
• Formulated for colored linens | 6 - 2 lb. Jars (907.2 g)/cs. |
| For Colored Linen|                     |             |
| 48679-00         |                     |             |
| RECLAIM W        | Reclaim powder for white linens.  
• Restores Linen – Saves budget dollars  
• Powder Concentrated – Economical, saves money  
• Versatile – Treats a variety of soils and stains  
• Pre-measured – Easy to use  
• Formulated for whites | 6 - 2 lb. Jars (907.2 g)/cs. |
| For White Linen  |                     |             |
| 48579-00         |                     |             |
| RECLAIM R        | Reclaim powder for removing rust and tannin from linens.  
• Restores Linen – Saves budget dollars  
• Powder Concentrated – Economical, saves money  
• Versatile – Treats a variety of soils and stains  
• Pre-measured – Easy to use  
• Formulated for iron, rust, metallic, and tannin  
• Versatile – Effective on a variety of soils | 6 - 1.9 lb. Jars (861.8 g)/cs. |
| For Rust         |                     |             |
| 48779-00         |                     |             |

# SPECIALTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Item #</th>
<th>Benefits / Features</th>
<th>Size / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SIZING           | Premium liquid sizing for added stiffness and body to polyester, cotton, linen and other fabric blends.  
• Liquid Concentrated Formula – Economical, saves money  
• Free Flowing Liquid – Easily handled by auto feed dispensing system  
• Excellent stiffness and hand  
• Quickly dissolves and disperses in wash wheel  
• Maximum penetration into fabrics | 5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail |
<p>| Synthetic Starch |                     |             |
| 48005-00         |                     |             |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Item #</th>
<th>Benefits / Features</th>
<th>Size / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHLORINATED MACHINE DETERGENT 125        | Premium chlorinated high temp machine detergent for superior performance, optimal stain removal in most water conditions.  
• Liquid Concentrated – Economical, saves money  
• Hard Water Tolerant – Improved performance in all water conditions  
• Chlorine Additive – Eliminates coffee and tea stains  
• SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more  
• Free Rinsing – Improved rinsing performance | 5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail |
| BLAZE SOLID MACHINE DETERGENT            | Extra strength solid machine detergent for one-pass clean dishes, crystal clear glassware, and spotless silverware.  
• Solid Concentrate – Economical, saves money  
• Economical – Product is 100% active ingredients  
• No Misuse – Product can only be used in chemical management system  
• No Waste – All product is evacuated from the capsule  
• Compact Solid – Compact size increases hand ability and storage  
• Molded Jar Handle – Easy-to-handle jar for quick change out | 4 - 8 lb. Jars (3.63 kg)/cs. |
| GREEN EARTH® MACHINE DETERGENT Non-Phosphate Solid 24073-00 | Metal safe solid machine detergent.  
• Solid Concentrate – Economical, saves money  
• Low Environmental Impact – Low VOCs, No phosphorus, APE, NPE, or EDTA  
• Compact Solid – Compact size increases hand ability and storage  
• Versatile – Works in both high and low temp dishmachines  
• Economical – 100% active ingredients, no waste, saves money | 4 - 8 lb. Jars (3.63 kg)/cs. |
| ALL TEMP MACHINE DETERGENT 115           | Non-chlorinated all temp machine detergent for excellent soil removal in most water conditions.  
• Liquid Concentrate – Economical, saves money  
• Hard Water Effective – Improved performance  
• All Temp – Use in both high or low temp machines  
• SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more  
• Free Rinsing – Improved rinsing performance | 4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs.  
5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail |
| HIGH TEMP RINSE AID 325                  | Premium low foam high temp rinse aid for most water conditions.  
• Liquid Concentrate – Economical, saves money  
• Prevents Spotting – Eliminates rewash, labor saving  
• Accelerates Drying – Labor saving, increased productivity  
• SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more  
• Hard Water Effective – Improved performance  
• Controls Foaming – Improved performance | 5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail |
| TDS RINSE AID 335                       | Premium rinse aid formulated for hard water and high total dissolved solid water conditions.  
• Liquid Concentrate – Economical, saves money  
• Hard Water, High Solids Effective – Improved performance  
• Prevents Spotting – Labor saving, eliminates rewash  
• Accelerates Drying – Labor saving, increased productivity  
• Foam Controlled – Improved performance  
• Low Environmental Impact – Low VOCs, No phosphorus, APE, NPE, or EDTA | 5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail |
| ALL TEMP RINSE AID 315                   | Premium low foam all temp rinse aid for most water conditions.  
• Liquid Concentrate – Economical, saves money  
• Hard Water Effective – Improved performance  
• Accelerates Drying – Labor saving, increased productivity  
• SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more  
• Controls Foaming – Improved performance | 4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs.  
5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail |
### WAREWASHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Item #</th>
<th>Benefits / Features</th>
<th>Size / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOW TEMP MACHINE SANITIZER 215</strong>&lt;br&gt; EPA Registered Machine Sanitizer&lt;br&gt; 24674-00 / 24678-00</td>
<td>Chlorinated sanitizer for use with low temp dishmachines.&lt;br&gt;  • Liquid Concentrate – Economical, saves money&lt;br&gt;  • EPA Registered, Proven Effectiveness&lt;br&gt;  • Chlorine Additive – Eliminates coffee and tea stains&lt;br&gt;  • SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more&lt;br&gt;  • Cleaning Effectiveness – Attacks protein soils</td>
<td>4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs.&lt;br&gt;  5 gal. (18.9 L)/Pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINNACLE</strong>&lt;br&gt; Solid 100% Active Pre-Soak &amp; Detarnisher&lt;br&gt; 24771-00</td>
<td>Solid, dual enzyme activated pre-soak penetrates hardened food soils and detarnishes. Safe for silverware.&lt;br&gt;  • Solid Concentrate – Economical, saves money&lt;br&gt;  • Reduces Rewash – Spotless one pass washing&lt;br&gt;  • Contains Enzymes – Quickly removes difficult stains&lt;br&gt;  • Compact Solid – Convenient size&lt;br&gt;  • Molded Jar Handle - Easy-to-Handle Jar for quick change out</td>
<td>2 - 6 lb. Jars (2.72 kg)/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOAK ‘N SHINE</strong>&lt;br&gt; Concentrated Liquid Pre-Soak &amp; Brightener&lt;br&gt; 25974-00</td>
<td>Dual action presoak for china and stainless steel (not for soft metals).&lt;br&gt;  • Liquid Concentrate – Economical, saves money&lt;br&gt;  • Reduces Rewash – Spotless one pass washing&lt;br&gt;  • Brightens – Cleaner and shines stainless ware&lt;br&gt;  • SureConnect – No contact, No spills, enhances safety and more&lt;br&gt;  • Fast Acting – Labor saving</td>
<td>4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L-S-R DELIMER</strong>&lt;br&gt; Dish Machine Descaler&lt;br&gt; 24804-00</td>
<td>Premium acid-based lime scale remover/delimer with sassafras fragrance.&lt;br&gt;  • Liquid Concentrate – Economical, saves money&lt;br&gt;  • Low Foaming – Improved performance&lt;br&gt;  • Low Odor – Pleasant fragrance&lt;br&gt;  • Fast Acting – Labor saving&lt;br&gt;  • Versatile – Removes/descalers a variety of equipment</td>
<td>4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN EARTH® POT &amp; PAN DETERGENT</strong>&lt;br&gt; Premium 100% Active Solid Pot and Pan Detergent&lt;br&gt; 25671-00</td>
<td>Solid non-phosphate manual detergent rapidly penetrates and suspends difficult food soils. Rich, long lasting suds.&lt;br&gt;  • Solid Concentrate – Economical, saves money&lt;br&gt;  • Low Environmental Impact – Low VOCs, No phosphorus, APE, NPE, or EDTA&lt;br&gt;  • Compact Solid – Convenient size&lt;br&gt;  • Molded Jar Handle – Easy-to-Handle Jar for quick change out</td>
<td>2 - 4 lb. Jars (1.81 kg)/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BETCO® BAR GLASS DETERGENT</strong>&lt;br&gt; Low Foam Bar Glass Detergent&lt;br&gt; 25704-00</td>
<td>Low foam bar glass detergent removes stubborn lipstick and other soils. Will not affect beer head.&lt;br&gt;  • Liquid Concentrate – Economical, saves money&lt;br&gt;  • Low Foaming – Improved performance&lt;br&gt;  • Free Rinsing – Improved rinsing performance&lt;br&gt;  • Effective Cleaning – Removes difficult stains</td>
<td>4 - 1 gal. (3.78 L)/cs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Symplicity™ Manual Warewash Products**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Package Size</th>
<th>Package Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symplicity™ Manual Warewash Program</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SYNC CONCENTRATED PREMIUM HEAVY DUTY POT &amp; PAN DETERGENT</td>
<td>18512-00</td>
<td>Cs./12 Qts.</td>
<td>29.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18504-00</td>
<td>Cs./4 - 1 Gallon</td>
<td>37.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18505-00</td>
<td>Pail/5 Gallon</td>
<td>46.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18526-00</td>
<td>Box/2.5 Gallon</td>
<td>24.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN EARTH® POT &amp; PAN DETERGENT</td>
<td>25071-00</td>
<td>Cs./2 - 4 lb. Jars</td>
<td>9.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITRUSUDS® CONCENTRATED POT &amp; PAN DETERGENT</td>
<td>21547-00</td>
<td>Cs./4 - 2 L</td>
<td>19.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILLY® HAND DISHWASHING DETERGENT</td>
<td>11004-00</td>
<td>Cs./4 - 1 Gallon</td>
<td>36.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11005-00</td>
<td>Pail/5 Gallon</td>
<td>46.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11070-00</td>
<td>Cs./32 oz Bottles</td>
<td>14.4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symplicity™ Bar Glass Detergent</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETCO® BAR GLASS DETERGENT LOW FOAM BAR GLASS DETERGENT</td>
<td>25704-00</td>
<td>Cs./4 - 1 Gallon</td>
<td>36.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symplicity™ Delimer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-S-R DELIMER DISHMACHINE DESCALER</td>
<td>24804-00</td>
<td>Cs./4 - 1 Gallon</td>
<td>40.7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symplicity™ Presoak Options</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINNACLE - SOLID 100% ACTIVE PRE-SOAK &amp; DETARNISHER</td>
<td>24771-00</td>
<td>Cs./4 - 6 lb. Jars</td>
<td>13.1 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLATWARE PRESOAK - CONCENTRATED LIQUID PRE-SOAK &amp; BRIGHTENER</td>
<td>25974-00</td>
<td>Cs./4 - 1 Gallon</td>
<td>37.4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symplicity™ Dispensing Systems</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYMPPLICITY™ 3 - SINK DISPENSING OPTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK STATION I - WITH FAUCET ADAPTER KIT</td>
<td>91548-00</td>
<td>Cs./1 Kit</td>
<td>3.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK STATION II</td>
<td>91165-00</td>
<td>Cs./1 Kit</td>
<td>4.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLID SINK BOWL KIT - WITH WALL CHARTS</td>
<td>92104-00</td>
<td>Cs./1 Kit</td>
<td>7.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit BETCO.COM for complete SYMPPLICITY details.